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Cold bonding processes have been developed with
a view to conserve energy in pellet hardening step.
The incorporation of the reductant and fluxes in
the pellet also ensures a blast furnace burden
that is hanogeneous with resultant smooth opera-
tions of the furnace. The present paper deals with
the studies conducted on tha production of ccmpo-
site iron are pellets using iron are tines, eco-
cnar. hydrated lime and 'natural silica !lour as
well as ricd husk silica. The results indicate
that the canposite pellets with rice husk has
superior strength compared to the pellets with
natural crystalline fonn of silica. Studies on
CaO-HZD-rice husk silica reaction systffil revealed
that a gel like calciun silicate hydrate (CSH-I)
is fanned during the steaming operation that is
responsible for the strengthaning of the canposite
pellet. The studies on the kinetics of the hydro-
thermal reaction revealed that the reaction is
diffusion controlled and the product fanned is
calciuu silicate hydrate. The reducibility studies
indica ted good reducibili ty wi th minimun swelling.
The conventional roothod of heat hardening of iron
are pellets for iron production is~energy intensive
and is associated wi th energy consumption of
1.50.000-2.50.000 KCal/tonne at' pellets depending
on the nature of the raw materials. Cold bonding
processes nave been developed with a view to
conserve the energy requiremen ts of the pellet
hardening step, The incorporation of reductant
ana flux in the iron are has the advantage of not
only utilising carbonaceous fines but also in the
production of a canposite pellet with the iron
oxides and the reductant in their natural states
wi tn nei ther reduction nor oxida tion 'at relatively
low :>ardening temperatures. characteristic at
the orocess.
lncoroorating a reductant inside the pellet
invarlaoly reduces the strengltl of the pellet
part iC;Jlarly fran the point of view of the very
dananding condi t ions of the blast furnace', However
wi tn :oe use of conposi te pellets in, small blast
furnaces and low shaft· furnaces. it is possible
to produce foundry grade pig iron at canpetltive
prices. This would also nelp to meet the regional
requirements of pig iron 'for the foundry industry.
in cold processing. the hardening of the pellet
is oy intergranu1,<V,r bonding. By utilising
hydrothermal reactions of CaD-H20-510 Z system
severt!3attempts (mainly by MTUand PTC) have been
made to produce hard pellets and to study their
reduction behaviour.
The present investigation deals with the cold
bonding of, canposi te pellets of iron ore-Lece-lime
and silica utilising the hydrothermal reaction
of CaD-H D-s1OZ systffil. The advantage of using
rice husil ash in the place of natural silica lies
in the amoq:hous na t ure of s i Ii ca presen t in the
rice husk ash ....niGh is highly reactive towards
lime in the pellet mix. The study asslmes grea
importance as ita f fords a method to exploit the
regional raw materials. The Southern part of India
suffers fran high cost of fuel • ....nich renders the
economics of iron production ty means of COKevery
wtattractive and uneconomical. It is necessary
to use al temate fuels -.nich will eliminate the
dependence on coking coals which ~ even otherwise
not abundant in India. Lillnite cnar available
at Neyvelt. one sum sou;-ce of caroon can De
considered for iron proouction. The paper deals
wi th the studies on the production of cold bonded
canposite pellets using Bellary-Hospet iron ore
and Neyveli Lecochar.
Materials : The iron are used in the investigation
was ootained from Bellary-Hospet region of
Karnatal<a. India. The sample was crushed and
ground to pass through ZOO mesh BSs (75 micron<.).
The chemical analysis of the are is indicated in
Table 1.
The carbonaceous material (reductant) used in this
work was Leco coke from Nevveli Lignite
Corporation. India. The Leco lunps were ground
to pass through ZOO mesh BSs. The assav of this
material is sno'Ml. in Table II. The limestone of
size Z5 rrm was calcined at ll00°C. hvdrated and
passed through ZOO mesh Bss. The calcined lime
analysed 90.7Z\-of available lime.
A river sand from Kerala. was used as a source
of natural silica. The sand was wasned. dried
and ground to pass through 200 mesn Bss. Thi s
pOl'oGeranalysed 95% SiQ. The other fonn of silica
used in this work is from rice husk. The raw rice
husk obtained from a rice mill was washed. dried
and ignited at 600°C for 15 hours. The whi te asn
thus obtained was very fine passing through 300
l!l8sh Bss. The chemical analysis of this ash is
given in Table III.
~'~tnoa5 : The procedure adopted consisted in mixing
tne Iron ore powder with stoichianetric quantity
of Leco coke. specified amounts of calcined lime
anrj nat:.!ral silica flour/rice husk ash in a sand
mulle:- .d tn moisture (100 ml/kg of iron ore).
Then me mix was taken out and balled in a
laooratory disc pelletiser. The pellets thus
procbce-.1 were in a size range of 9-16 mn. These
green oellets were allowed to dry at roan
terr.oerafure for aoout 24 hours. Then the pellets
were 5~:Jjected to steaming in an autoclave at
various temperatures/saturated steam pressures.
At te:- 5teaming. the pellets were removed. cooled
and tne crushing strengths were measured. In each
experi:::ent a minimun of 12 pellets were tested
and tne average crushing strength was recorded.
fo st~'; me hvarotnermal reaction of CaO-H~o-SiO~
svsta~:, 3 stawless steel banb was used <is per-
tne e3:-11e, exoerimental procedure 4 . The 1:1
mixture of lime and rice husk silica with wate,
was ta,;en in tne bomb ..nich •.•.-as imnersed in an
oil :Jat~. At sDecified tEmDerature and time. tne
bOn::>\\CiS removed fran ba tho ooenecLand the reaction
prod~:t ~3S ana lysed for free" lime~ present in
it.
The ;Jroduct obtained at the end of the reaction
was ',\"as~ed well \\'i th acetone and men wi th ether.
Tnis was fil tered, dried in vacuun and SUbjected
to .\-ra\' di [[ract ion analysis for product identi-
fication along with steamed oellets,
Pellet;zation and strenathenina
=:Uect of curin>! time Ini tially about a
k~ e3:~ of CanpOSIte pellets were prepared wi th
sto:~~lanetric amount of carDOn and CaO/SiO~ = 1,
usi:1~ silica flour and husk ash silica seo'il.ratelv.
These 2reen pelle ts were kept in ooen in a tr~y
UJl8e:- ~lloient conditions to study the effect of
Ct;:-::1~ :ime ,on the strength of tne green pellets
o','e:- c oeriod of 2~0 nours. The resul ts sho"n
in Taole IV indicate the advantage wi th rice husk
as=-. i:l ~et t ing superior streng ths. Further. the
,es'-l1ts indicate that me strength of the pellet
does nOE increase appreciably wi th increase in
Ct;'I:1' time beyond 10 days (wi tnou t s t earning) in
me C3se 0 f na tura I sit i ca. ind i ca t i ve 0 f incan-
plete reaction oetween calcium hydroxide and natu-
ral.-;:nneral si 1ica and insuf ficlen t DOru:llng agent.
In tne case of rice husk ash the s11 ica is in the
amor::nous (reactive) form and reacts easily with
li~ formina more calcium silicate hYdrate
resulting in- better strength of the cauDosite
pellets, It is well known that this reaction
proceeds faster under hydrothermal conditions,
So furtner pelletisation and strengthening experi-
ments were carried out under hydrothennal
CO:1Qitlons.
C:ffect or tEmDerature/pressure The effect
of tu~:Jerature/pressure on the strength of the
cLI:J::losite pellets at 8% CaD keeping the added CaD/
Silica = 1 is Shor-p in Table V. Fran the results
it ::ould De seen tha t the canposi te pellet strength
CO:1t inue to increase wi th an increase in
tetl:Jerature (steam pressure). This indicates that
the formation of calciLrn silicate hydrate (the
Chief bonding agent). also increases resulting
in imoroved strength of the pellet. The results
also indica te the high react ivi ty of rice husk
ash silica with lime resulting with fonnation of
more calcium silicate hydrate than that with
natural silica.
The effect of lime rkeeoin~ added CaD-'si021) The ef fect of the amount of CaD in tne
canoosi te pellet on its streng th at 200°C is snown
in Table VI. These experiments were conducted
wlth additions of CaD and SiD., to increase me
quantity of bonding material rtsHl available for
strengthening tt1e pellets. The results revealecl
that the strength of the pellet continueC to
increase wi th an increase in the addi t ion of CaD
in both cases of natural silica flour and rice
husk ash sil ica. But the Delle t wi th rice husk
silica alway~ exhibi ted higher strength canoa:-ed
to pellet wi th na tural silica. This may be
attributed to.. the amorphous silica present in me
rice husk ash°. However. the increase ir. C.aD
and SiD resul ts in lowering the iron content of
the pedets with disadvantages of increased slag
volune.
The above study revealea tna t the canoosi te '
pellets made with rice husk ash and lime are ;ar
suoerior. To understand the strengthening mec."l.a-
nism and the cause for increased strength of tne
oellets. the investigators felt the need to study
in detail the reaction of CaD-H D-S102. (rice husk
ash) system under hydrothermal conditions.
Reaction kinetics The reaction bet •.••-een
lime and rice husk silica. urder ambient condi-
tions is lime conStruing "hilst under hYdroth~rmal
conditions. the reaction is fast and easy to be
studied and hence it was adopted in the -present
study.
The kinetics of this hydrothermal reaction was
studied at various temperatures viz. 81.5 to ZOooC
at CIS ratio = 1. A plot of fraction of IJ.me
reacted (a) versus time (t) for the data is saown
in Figure 1. Fran the figure it is clear that
fran 81.5 to l80°C? 8 the reaction exhibits two
acceleration periods' . but at 200°C the reac-
t ion exhibi ts only one accel era t ion period. in
a polysize sample; it is not essentiai that all
part icl es wi 11 reac t according to one and the
same mechanism. So a consideration of v"tfious
reaction processes like nucleation and growth-
phase boundary interaction
l_(l_a)1/3 = k .t
C
213
1-2/3 a (l-a) =kd·t
was attempted, All three models mentioned above
showed linearity with the experimental data thereby
making anyone or more of the three processes rate
controlling. Fran the linear plots figure 2.3 Ci 4
the rate constants corresponding to both accelera-
tion periods for all temperatures were calculated
presented in table VII. The rate constant
_• .Jes sholV that diffusion process is slower than
pnase boundary interaction and phase boundary
interaction is slower than nucleation and growth.
[he activation energy values were then calculated
(ran the log k versus liT plo ts and was found
to be between 8-21 KJ/mole ...nich falls in the
[";lnge for diffusion controlled reactions.
At 200°C the reacti"on showed a di !ferent trend
canpared to. tha t of -lower tEmpera tures (M1ere
the reaction exhibited two acceleration periods).
As the temperature increased. the time at v.i1ich
the first acceleration period ended and the second
one begaon became lesser and lesser and at 200°C
a distinction between first and second
acceleration periods disappeared and the reaction
exhibited only one acceleration period. Further-
more. at ZOOOC a change in the produc t a f the
reaction '~s also observed.
5trenQtheniml mechanism One of the basic
conaounds responsible (or the strenqthening of
pellets, briquettes etc. and hardening of cements,
mortars etc. has been shown to be calcium silicate
hydrate. In the present case. the formation of
this gel like canpound (CSH-[) has been attributed
to be t:1e reason for the increase in.. strength
of t:1e pellet wi th increase of tffilDerature. Fran
the x-ray dif fractogram -i t '~s observed tha t fran
81.5 to 180'C. the pure CaO-rice husk ash mixture
snolVed a praninent peal< around d ~ 3.03 A (fig ..
5bl \\11ich is characteristic of CSH-I. At 200°C
the ;Jroou(;t .')( this reaction was observed to be
.'<onolite. The XRDanalysis of the iron are oeiiet
containing tnese 'iT:lfTents showed (fig. 5cI the
fonnation of ::511-1 • alongwi th the other -==.00-
nen tS presen t in it which remains ye t to be
\;l1derstood. [n order to confirm the (orr:-.ation
of >::SH.,-J the canoound was svn thes i sed by a malIn
methoo , ana SUbjected to XRD. A praninent pea.<
around d ~ J.03 A (fig. Sa) was observed even
over nere indicating the formation of CSH-I d~,ing
the steamin~ process and responsible for
strengthening of the pellet.
Reduction studies on ComoOSitA iron are
Leco c~r oeiiets :
The canposite ~ellets are reported to show better
reducioility due to intimate contact of the oxide
particles with the reductant and that only very
snort reduction times are required for rnetalll-
sa t ion. It :las also been reponed tha t the
canoosi te pellets could be metallirf9- land mai ted
in 00 :mnutes ~n a hot oiast cUDola. .J
~ence the reO.Jction behaviour of the canoosite
;Jel iets ,,-as 3ttB11pted. Prei iminary weight loss
t!..'(oer1::Jents (T:.-\ as well as heating of the pellets
in c;-ucibles;O:Ja ts) were carried out on the
CO:DOS1:e peilets made of Leco char (a) in
stolC,"~lometnc =ount and (bl 10,\; excess at 20°C
per ::unute neating rate. in nitrogen atrnosonere.
~e ,esul ts are Shown in figure 6. It is eviden t
fran, the . curve that the maximum weight loss
occurred fran 1000-11S00C evidently due to the
reouctlon of i"e_u3 which continued tlll 1300
0C.
1P.e cnemical analysis of the reduced products
ootained in pellets in crucible experiments are
indica led in Table VIII ..nich revealed tha t
matallisa t ion increased wi th increase of
temperature under the experimental :onrtit1ons.
Systanatic studies are being taken up on the
reduction of canposi te pellets a t various tempe-
ratures. . f
Conclusions The studies on the production of
composite iron are Leco char pellets by cold bonding
technique revealed that the agricul tural waste
product rice husk ash is capable of strengthening
the canposite pellets by the fonnation
of calcium silicate hydrate. The pellets have good
reduciblli ty.
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TABLE I
Fe (Total) 64.60
FeO 0.22
Si02 2.32
-\1203 2.87 __------------------------------------------~-----
\10 is lure
\'olalile matter
Fixed carcon
.-\sn
Sulphur (Total)
5.15
17.59
70.15
5.00
1. 75
Si0
2 93.91
Fe203 0.04
-\I~OJ 2.10
CaO 0.40
',,180 0.35
WI 2.54
Effect of curing time on the strength
of the green f.ellets
Conditions Leco char - Stoichiometric
CaO/S102 - 1
CaO - 8%
1 24 13 12.5
2 48 16 26.8
3 96 20 45.0
4 120 22 51.5
5 144 23 54.0
6 192 27 57.4
7 240 29 67.5
Effect of temperature/pressure
Conditions: Leco char - Stoichiometric
caO/S102 - 1
CaO - 8%
51. Temp. Pressure Strength of pellets (kg/p)
_::_·:: :~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~I~~~~~~~:i~
1 80 26 58
2 100 1 40 81
3 120 3 45 105
4 140 4 57 126
5 150 6 72 132
6 180 12 115 148
7 200 19 120 179
TABLE VI
Effect of ILme'on the strength of the pellet
Conditions: Leco char - Stoichiometric
CaO/5102 - 1
Temperature - 200°C
Pressure - 19/en'
S.No. CaO % Strength of the pellet(kg/I
----------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
1 2 20 28.0
2 3 !l5 72.0
3 4 47 82.3
4 5 63 110.0
5 6 82 144.0
6 7 90 202.0
7 8 99 258.0
8 9 110 340.0
9 10 125 N.A.
10 12 130 N.A.
Rate constants for.the nucleation, phase bound1Y
interaction and diffusion for the ffi3.ctimat C/S=l
354.5
373.0
383.0
412.0
433.0
453.0
473.0
0.95
1.11
1.15
1.27
1.47
1. 63
0.73
3.77
4.60
6.03
7.59
8.75
12.70
6.07
0.79
0.98
1.27
1.80
2.37 .
2.78
2.87
0.97
1.09
1.38
1. 74
0.253
0.326
0.417
0.634
TABLE VIII
Chemical analysis of reduced pellets
Raw Pellets: Stoichiometric carbon: Total Fe = 43.37%
10% excess Total Fe = 41.16%
Stoichiometric
Teno. -----------------------------
__:: ~~::_l_:;:: :;:__l:::~!~:~
1000 52.96 17.04 2.40 ..1 37
10745 59.98 45.59 14.46 22.96
1150 70.94 59.72 45.63 63.05
1225 72.54 62.79 48.00 66.16
·1275 75.90 64.71 54.13 71.40
q Fe2+ = 0.36%
7+
q fe- = 0.32°0
10% E.xcess
------I------------~I--------Total F 2+ Fe.:> Metalli-Fe e za tion
% % % ')6
------ ----------------------
50.16 17.45 3.53 7.04
56.99 43.96 16.06 28.18
68.94 59.13 49.13 71.27
71.34 65.16 53.34 74.80
71. 64 69.78 55.00 76.76
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